
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

New Seeding Procedure for 2013 
 
As part of the USTA’s continued effort to promote doubles play, the USTA Junior Competition 
Committee has approved a new procedure for seeding in 2013.  The Committee has approved 
the two (2) new lists to be used for seeding.  Singles events will be seeded using a new 
Singles Standing List that will be published at least once per month.  The new Singles 
Standing List will include points earned in singles only.  Doubles events will be seeded using a 
new Individual Doubles Standing List that will also be published at least once per month.  
The new Doubles Standing List will include points earned in doubles only.  Selection for 
tournaments will still be based on the combined standing list.   
 
Starting this year, doubles teams will be selected using the Individual Doubles Standing List.   

1. All teams comprising two players in the singles draw shall be selected. 
2. Teams comprising one player in the singles draw and one player not in the singles 

draw. If more than the maximum number of entries is received, selection order is 
based on the most recently published National Individual Doubles Standing List (see 
Determining Order Using National Individual Doubles Standing List below), except that 
no team comprised of a Late Applicant shall be selected before a team comprised of 
timely applicants.  Tournaments are NOT authorized to expand the draw size in order 
to accommodate these types of teams. 

3. Teams comprising two players not in the singles draw. If more than the maximum 
number of entries is received, selection order is based on the most recently published 
National Individual Doubles Standing List (see Determining Order Using National 
Individual Doubles Standing List below), except that no team comprised of a Late 
Applicant shall be selected before a team comprised of timely applicants.  
Tournaments are NOT authorized to expand the draw size in order to accommodate 
these types of teams. 
 

In USTA Regional Tournaments, walk-on doubles teams are selected as follows: If 
more than the maximum number of entries is received, selection order is based on the 
most recently published National Individual Doubles Standing List points (see 
Determining Order Using National Individual Doubles Standing List below), except that 
no team comprised of a Late Applicant shall be selected before a team comprised of 
timely applicants.  Tournaments are NOT authorized to expand the draw size in order 
to accommodate these types of teams. 

 
Determining Order Using National Individual Doubles Standing List. Teams 
shall be selected in the order of their combined standings using the most recently 
published National Individual Doubles Standing List of the division.  For example, 
Player A holds the #1 standing and Player B holds the #10 standing. The Team of A&B 
would have the combined standing of 11.  A team with a combined standing greater 
than 11 is selected after Team A&B. If there is a tie, the team with the player that has 
the highest doubles standing on the list shall be selected first. 
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The Committee has also authorized using the Individual Doubles Standing List to be used to 
accept teams at the all the USTA National Championships in 2013.  The selection procedure is 
listed below: 
 

1. Teams comprising two players in the singles draw and teams with at least one 
National Open Doubles Qualifier paired with one sectionally-endorsed player shall be 
accepted.  This means that a team with a National Open Doubles Qualifier, regardless 
of whether the Qualifier plays with a singles player, singles alternate, or doubles-only 
endorsed player, must be accepted.  Tournaments are required to expand the draw 
beyond the 64 or 96 draw size if it is necessary to accommodate all teams entitled to 
entry. 

2. Teams comprising one player in the singles draw and one sectionally-endorsed player 
not in the singles draw.  If more than the maximum number of entries is received, 
selection order is based on the most recently published National Individual Doubles 
Standing List (see Determining Order Using National Individual Standing List below), 
except that no team comprised of a Late Applicant shall be selected before a team 
comprised of timely applicants.  Tournaments are NOT authorized to expand the draw 
size in order to accommodate these types of teams. 

3. Teams comprising two sectionally-endorsed players not in the singles draw. If more 
than the maximum number of entries is received, selection order is based on the most 
recently published National Individual Doubles Standing List (see Determining Order 
Using National Individual Standing List below), except that no team comprised of a 
Late Applicant shall be selected before a team comprised of timely applicants.  
Tournaments are NOT authorized to expand the draw size in order to accommodate 
these types of teams. 
 

Determining Order Using National Individual Doubles Standing List. Teams 
shall be selected in the order of their combined standings using the most recently 
published National Individual Doubles Standing List of the division.  For example, 
Player A holds the #1 standing and Player B holds the #10 standing. The Team of A&B 
would have the combined standing of 11.  A team with a combined standing greater 
than 11 is selected after Team A&B. If there is a tie, the team with the player that has 
the highest doubles standing on the list shall be selected first. 

 
As always, please email us with any questions (jrcomp@usta.com). 
 
 

Follow us on Twitter   (@ustajrcomp) 
 

Visit us on Facebook   (facebook.com/ustajrcomp) 


